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Lyke Comes Out Bigger, Blood Winners
Better Than Past Issues Get Trophies
By DON RIGHETT1
the fI quarter issue of Lyke magazine. It’s good.
mageritte is bigger. Ph by 11 incites, and, if statements by
persons %rho have leng-stsmding acquaintance with Lyke are an indication, is better than it has been in the past.
Immediately noticeable is the mechanical excellence of the magazine It is well printed, shows care’

I Otei read

Who Is It?

ful planning, and is artistic in presentation.
Ths photography, artwork sad
editorial ntaltrar he IlatatraL are
better uses height omit marksloes of this typa-

kV^

The publication contains Lyke’s
usual "Round the Square" feature,
the editors’ observation tour of the
campus, and jokes from exchange
magazines which seem to have
been selected with an eye toward
sparing the pangs of that blight
on mankind, the corny joke.
Lyke ventures into parody, one
of the most enjoyable vehicles of
humor which largely was pioneered by campus magazines with
a Mickey Spillaneish
by Neal Reynolds.
The fall
Lyke eontains more
jokes and
tortemos taloa lal mut for the
--movidne. -Aletsteior-tmte feature, the Pilfered Pis. metion.
also Is beck.
A four-page picture stork by
Dick Zimrnenoan presents a comprehensive view of the college photography department. A picture
story entitled "Room and Boards"
discusses the subject of student
housing and the "Like-able Doll"
seld Lyke’s Santa Claus-Girl are
shown in full -page portrait.
Martel %alight, co-editor of
maguine, statein "We hope
you enjoy this Lyke. We feel It
the best one sei far." Duane
Florin!, the other halt of Lyke’s
executive editorial staff, reported. "L’Eaccustanted as I am to
making speedos, I want to to.r
that Lyke ls he a Glass by Itself.
I only wonder which of us will
get the Pulitzer Prise."
Lyke is head and shtiulders
above other magazines of its tYPe,
in my estimation, in the quality of
Its presentation and the fact that
its humor sections are funny and
,,Wholesome at the settle time. You
""!c.n laugh at Lyke and ’you can
take it home for your ,parents to
read, too.
.

Board Reviews
Exam Petitions

emmo,"’..
a
I

I.TEITS LIZZABLE GIRL

A Phi O’s Xmas
Ball ’A Success’
Stan Cmonquist, president of
Alpha Phi Omega, reports that approximately 300 couples attended
A Phi O’s second annual Christmas Seal Ball held last Saturday
at the Scottish Rite Temple.
He stated that the tabulation of
bid sales returns is not yet complete, but that he felt confident
A Phi 0 would be able to make
a sizeable contribution to the Tuberculosis Association.

Heath Says ’No
Senior Finals’
Seniors being graduated in
March will be exempt from taking
final examinations, according to
Dr. Harrison Heath, college testing officer.
Dr. Heath explained that the
Policy laid down from the Presldent’S Council for the 1953-54 colkege year was one of senior exemption from finals.
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Because of the end-of-the-quarter rush and the fact that over
100 pledge cards have to be tabulated, the winner of the Campus
Blood drive trophies will not be
announced until next Monday,
Dick Conzelmann, drive chairman,
said yesterday.
Four trophies will be awarded -to the sorority, fraternity, class
and campus organization with the
highest percentages of blood donations, Conzelmann said.
A total of 450 pints of blood
were donated in the drive, falling
short of the 1000-pint quota.
The chairman added that groups
will be given credit for donating
blood if they pledged to give but
were not permitted to do so by the
nurses and doctors.
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A meeting of the college examination committee will be held today at 1:30 p.m. to review petitions for taking early final examinations and for change of final
examination scheAujes, ace=
to br. itarition Heath,
testing officer.
’ Dr. Heath announced Monday
that no petitions for early finals
will be approved and that as few
examination schedule changes will
be made as possible.
Students who leave early for
Christmas employment must take
incomplete grades and petition for
make-up examinations next quarter.
Examination schedule changes
will be granted if a student has
four or more examinations on the
same day, Dr. Heath pointed out.

Pair in Car Shoot
Huven, Ex-Student
Pvt. Jerry Huven. a Fort Ord
GI and loaner SJS student, was
wounded early this week when he
was shot by a couple who picked
him up while he was hitch-hiking
on the Monterey highway.
Huven said that the couple tried
to rob him but that tie fled when
they stopped the car.
-The woman shouted, ’stop or
you’ll get a slug.’" Huven said.
Then the bullet struck him in
the side.’ He Hid in a patch of
bushes until the couple fled, and
later called efficers.--The,wounded
GI was moved to Fort Ord ’in an
Army ambulance.

Expected

Do ED POPE
More than 1000 Freshmen are
expected to have voted in the clam
election by the time the polls close
at 4 p.m. today, Stan Croftiquist,
chief justice of the Student Court,
reported.
"From all indications," he said.
-we’re looking forward to a record Freshman vote if the spirit of
the candidates thus far Is any
measure of the spirit of the class
as a whole."
Fourteen candidate.’ are vying
for the roar executive pottier
*pea. thwidag the *Mee of
Freshman clam preddeut era Alias Behr sad Bob Weiss,
Behr, 17, attended Pale ’Alto
High School where he was on the
senior council, legislative council,
senior ball and graduation committees. It is his desire to arrange
more social events for the Freshman class.
"I befieve in letting eleryone
have some part in student government," he said. "Cooperation between the officers and the class is
the keynote to mama."
Opposing him for the prelidency
is Weiss, 17, who was graduated
from Jamtts Lick High school. He
served as president of Freshman
council group C this quarter and
"plans to bring emancipation to
the Freshman class.
"I realer* the seed for clam
interest is all activities and
want to give the clam el ’57 a
chases to he the very book" Bob
tes are mini* ftir
Vouleindicla
the office of vice-president. Ben
Zeitman, 18, a graduate Of Sequoia high school, served as vicepresident of group B Prestunaa
council at State.
"I’ve learned a lot from tiny position on the council," he said,
"and I want to keep our class on
top where it started."
Natalie Fancher, 17-yearold, is
also a graduate of Sequoia high
school, where she was winner of
the Elks leadership award and the
first place medal in the American
Legion citizenship contest.
"I’ll like to make the WM
graduating class the Midi dews
of the century," she MM.
Vice-presidential candidate, Al
Stones, 18, was student representative at Alhambra high school. Al

Ad Staffers Get
Silver Rule Award

bases his campaign on unity.
"Only through working together
can we have true spirit, activities
and participation." hezaaid.
Fred Volt, IS, an alumnus of
Abraham Lincoln high sehool, was
president of the. Future Farmers
group there. "I would like to unify
the class through the promotion of
more elms activities, such as
dances, assemblies and parties."
he said.
Candidates for Ma *trice of
secretary air* Barbara Itabbard.
Celia Cross, Mama Doweling.
CrIya
Melnik sad Claire
aletraut.
Miss Hubbard, 18, from Campbell high school, is sure that the
Freshman class can held its earn
with any other. "I will ha working
to boost class spirit, at all times."
she said.
Another graduate of Sequoia
high school, Miss Cross. 17, was
secretary of Freshman group C
and feels "I have the experience
for the job of secretary of the
Miss Dowling, 27, from Palo
Alto, is a member of the Social
Affairs committee, "I am %,ery interested in student government."
she said, "and woeild like to participate in it."
Seveateea- year
Carolyn
litelliag from Alwahane ’Llocola
high school has served as secretary of Freshmen, estinell group
A. When asked Mr her campaign staleness* she replied. "I
just waiat to he orereaary."
’ ’Miss McFaul, 17, attended
Campbell high school, where she
was a member of this Freshman
cabinet and active in several clubs.
"1 would like to broom an active
officer in the most active Freshman class yet!" she staled.
Jeanette Furtado, 18. a graduate
of James Lick high achool, is one
of the three candidates for Freshman treasurer. Her put experience includes service as student
body treasurer In high school.
"Our class should bring in a let
of money," she said, "and I feel
that I have the esprrience needed
to kelp the books straight."
"March on with Planchon!"
the slogan of Madeline Planchon.
18, from Castlemont high school,
who was chosen "outstanding student" there. She prootaises to "keep
the budget and Kill have enough
money left for class activities."
Noemi Baiza. candidate for
treasurer, round out the ballot.
The palls, while’: were set tap
by Alpha Pail Omega, are located In the foyer of Mania Dailey
auditorium. Spartan Spears sad
Spartan shields are im anti at
the voting booths to ambit ulna
the election.
Candidates were reminded by
Crootouist that all posters must
be removed by 8 o’clock this evening. The results of the election
will be tallied by the Student
Court as soon as .the polls close
and each candidate will be notified
of the outcome of the election as
soon as all the returns am fn.

Jim Dehning and Joyce litibbe,
Members of the Spartan Daily advertising department, received Silver Rule awards yesterday and
were initiated into the Corder of
the Golden Shovel. "
Ad staff members receive the
Silver Rule award for selling one
Spartan Daily advertising contract and are initiated into the order of .the Golden Shovel after
What five. Miss Etabbe had sold
eight contracts at the time of the
initiation. Dehning had sold 19, an
all-tbne record.
Bob Cline, business manager,
Archeologists’ we of the de- made the presentations.
tained goographimi infonnatioa
containoll.fier the Beak,of Monsen
IMO -be inginismad:leaseemette mettle:Kb, Thomas S. Peeping" Mar
ident of the World Asidetaiagical
foundation. at an opal meth* of
the Deseret club.
Ith the Editor and Stadesto of Sad /me State collogoi
The :netting Is scheduled for 8
Ali San Rot State students planning to attend the Gal-San lama
pin, in Marna Dailey aoditorium
State basketball game cm Dec. 11 are cordially invited to attend the
University of Caltiornia-sooniared informal dance, shell will begin
intniediately after the ganie in the Men’s Clubrooms..
Ray Hackett and his band. who are curmatly Owing at Saa Prase
Caps sad memo for aseloes
gradual* a g Mem are now cisOo’s Palace hotel. will gravid, the music for the’ diner. The comvety special invitatien he tee ateadmits at
mittee in charge
reedy. Me Iparla. lbw
yasaarday. To slip- San Jam Stain aid sincerely hem that they will MUNI&
asset antlletal paiseday Mided
Bee you thisee,
IMO teen solnlidldad
MARGOT ARLOM, Chairman
BILL CHALNEY, Co-Chairman

Deserets To Hear
Archeology Speech

Cal Invites Basketball Fans
To Attend After-Game Dance

Caps, Gowns &Ili),
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Band Presents Yule Season
Concert in Inner Quad Today
Today at 12:30 p.m. the San Jose
State college Concert band will
perform program of Christmas
mimic in the Inner Quad. under the
direction of Dr. Robert nester.
director of bands.
The program will open with the
following selections: "Deck the
Halls." "Jolly Old St Nicholas."
and "0 Tannenbaum," a German
number.
The "Pops" group then will or.

Teat Entries
Due Thursday
f teadline for applications for
Saturday’s college personnel tests
is Thiirsday night, according to Dr.
Harrison Heath. college testing of.
tests will begin at 7:45 a.m.
Sativday and will take place in
Morrie Dailey auditorium until
5 p.rn,
ioer 3.50 students enrolled this
nikerter have not yet taken the
personnel tests, stated Dr. Heath
students will not be allowed
14 enroll neat quarter if they do
net take the tests Saturday., he
emphasized.
Itr. Heath also asserted that no
ludo, idual ristices will be sent out
Announcing the test and appliestins deadline.

Student- ’11 gals
Christmas Cards
Christmas cards mare on sale
In front of the Morris Dailey Auditorium where the Student Y ablo
14 conducting its annual car pool
I.?oth. The booth Is open from
11 30 a.m. until 1.30 p.m., Jan
Soitt, president of the "Y," anriou need yesterday .
The money received from the
toile of cards will be used to send
delegates to the Asilocruonfere nee
Students in need of rides or who
can furnish rides to any part of
the state are asked to sign up at
the booth or at the "Y," she said.

VeIN Hold Party

fer "Adeste Fideles" and a popular
arrangement of "White ChristOther musical numbers which
the group is scheduled to play are
"The Three Kinn," a fantasy version of "The First Noel." "Pastorale Gesu Bambino," and a medley
of carols.
The program will conclude with
"March of the Little Tin Soldiers,"
"0 Holy Night" and a novelty rendition of "Jingle Bells."
Bob Weiss will serve as announcer for the Christmas concert.
In case of rain the program will
move indoors to Morris Dailey auditorium.
The ’’Pops" band, organized by
Dr. Fiester. serves as the marching
band during football season, and
usually does not perform between
quarters. The Christmas concert is
a special project of the group for
the benefit of the student body.

Thrust & Parry

Asilornar To’Seek ’Meaning’

Feels Like Goldfish

PORtiRT LAWS

174 SO. MOND MST
Owe% Eras

State Cleaners
No better claaning at any prism
Sons* doxistorviefs
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cost!
All work don* In
our own plant
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Studio:
AU. TECHNICOLOR SHOW
ANN SLYTH
STEWART GRANGER
ROSERT TAYLOR

"All The Brothers
Were IlaNant"
"Slaves of
Babylon"
RICHARD CONTE
LINDA CHRISTIAN

El Rancho Drivo-la:
James Cawley
"A LION 184 THE STREET"
"INVITATION"
Vas Jeliasee

"AU. AMMICA111"
TO Cgoiss, Jaw Leigh

Alse--"MEET JEKYL ss4 HYDE"
Abbott sod Costello

"ANNA"
Sa.sna Mayas,
,

Ako"STLANGE11. IN IdiTWEliN"
J. Artfrar litask

Leadership
Unification
Activities
Organisation

ISO To Elect 1954
Officers Tonight

Faculty Holds Tea

Crickets’ chirps have surpriidag
carrying power. One cricket bittaly an inch long sounds a iiptsood.
ible for almost a mile.

Saratoga

PACIPIC RAMO amil
EFORTINS soon
ladle fisavits tad Was

AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
"ire dab will meet tonight at 7 tion will meet tonight in Room 117
o’clock at the home of C. V. Hap- at 7:30 o’clock. Elections will be
held and all students are invited.
pen, 2201 Peachtree Lane.
Alpha Delta Sigma will meet in
Maids liklawaters national conthe J building tonight at 7:30 ference will meet tonight between
.
o’clock.
Sand 6 o’clock tn Room 125 of the
Alpha Eta Kite will meet tonight Music building.
In Room 113 at 7:30 o’clock.
Strident V will meet tonight at
Bine Key Steering committee 7:30 at 155 S. 17th street.
will meet this afternoon in Jerry
Deaeres dub will hold an open
Ball’s Apt., 340 5, Seventh street,
meeting in Morris Dailey at
* 3:40 o’clock.
laternational Students organize- o’clock tonight.
German club Christmas party,
open to campus, will be held at
7:30 o’clock tonight in Room M125.
Pkiesee department faculty will
hold pot -luck dinner in the StuAll members and interested stu- dent Union at 6:30 o’clock tomordents are urged to attend the row evening.
quarter’s last meeting of the InSpartan CIO and Orioeel will
ternational Students Organization meet tonight in the Women’s gym
tonight_ Election of officers for the between 8 and 12 o’clock. For
coming year will be held. The transportation call Pauline Tang,
meeting will be at 7:30 o’clock in CY 4-6.598, after 5 pm.
Room 117, according to Shirley
Newman ehib will hold a Christmas party tonight at 8 o’clock.
Butler.
-

I All faculty women are invited to
attend the Women’s Faculty club
Christmas tee, to be held this afternoon from 2 until 5 o’clock in
tke Clubhouse
Those who desire to make dona
tlom toward the furnishing of the
- Club rooms may notify members of
ti’s Clubhouse committee at that
t tine.

California, Arizona, Nevada and
Hawaii are eligible for participation in the meeting, he saki.

O.RD’Stm4iYwr:

eettisgs

Veterans club Is giving a
"get -acquainted" party tonight, according to Gib Hilbert, committee
member of the newly. organized
club.
All San Jose State veterans are
Invited to the Informal affair
which will be held at the Country
Inn on Saratoga avenue. The park) is scheduled to start at 8 p.m.

_

-

’’Finding Meaning in the Midst
of Confusion," is the theme chosen
this year for the Asilornar conference to be held Dec. 27 through
Dear Thrust and Parry:
Jan. 2, according to the Rev. James
Mr. Eldridge, after reading Mr.
Student Y.
Boomer’s letter through his "per- Martin, advisei to
Dr. William .9Iawley, dean of
spired, squinted and strained" eyes,
should have re-read it. Mr. Boomer students in the Divinity School at
said nothing about building ancient the University of Chicago, will be
structure’ nice the old San Jose speaker at the meet.
high school (complete with squeakgroups will work with
ing floors, etc.). He said that the Dr. Hawley, the Rev. Martin said.
not
conform,
should
architecture
Bob Osgood, editor of "Sets in
be exact!
Order," and leader in the recreaThe present Science building is tion field, will act as recreation
certainly not old, yet it is not dis- and folk dance leader. A New
pleasing to the eye when compared Year’s Eve party and dance also is
with the main building.
being planned, according to the
Mr. Eldridge evidentally has not Rev. Martin.
The cost is 537.50. This includes
seen the remodeled offices in the
Administration building. I have. room and board, and dinner from
seen very few modern offices with Dec. 27 through breakfast on
Jan. 2.
better working conditions.
The meeting will be held at the
Mr. Eldridge bases some of his
ideas on the old San Jose high Asilomar conference grounds.
school, a wooden building. The Transportation is available either
State college Administration build- by car, bus or train.
Informal dress is appropriate for
ing is made of reinforced concrete,
and probably will outlast the new everyone attending the conference,
Music building which already has the Rev. Martin said.
Students and faculty members
plaster chipping off over many of
from colleges and universitko in
its doors!
Another word on modern construction comes from a teacher at
the new San Jose high school. She
skates that besides feeling like a
goldfish in her glass house, the
building leaks during the rains and
Is unbearably hot in warm weather
(no attic you know). Another
teacher gives the same report on
the junior high school in Willow
Glen.
I still agree with Mr. Boomer.
P. A. Boomer, A.SB 3268.
TRY OUR
MILK SHAKES
WAX Sea Femnade

AL STONES
for Fresh Vice-President

948,660
burglin haw bootit *Id
at the Wiper llor

Al4plati- Rite
of Son Joss

To celebrate the olio of that all importent
millionth burger the Burger Bars will give
away yes, give away in time for
Christmas, over five hundred dollars in
prizes to some VERY LUCKY people. It
could be YOU. Just go to either Burqr
Bar and pick up your ticket. No purchm,
required. But hurry; for any day
,millionth burger will be sold.
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ITALIAN RESTAURANT
Open 11:00 a.m. to 900 p.m.
Sat. and Son. to 9:30
175 SAN AUGUSTINE STREET
Downstairs

CY 4-5045
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Sparta Cagers
Face [IC Bears
This Weekend
Gaining one win in three games
during the first week of the season, San Jose State basketball
quintet encounters another formidable hurdle this week meeting the
pre-season PCC favorite, Califorma. Friday at Berkeley.
Spartan rooters will be admitted to the game free by presenting
their Student Body cards at the
door.
Camlt Walt MePherse ’a
Spartaas, despite losing two of
their three games, have started
off st a meek faster pace than
expected. Their offensive production Ms been particularly impressive, averaging 110.3 points a
gams In defeating Sas Francisco State, 75-115, and losing to
University of Oregon, 75-63 and
74-70, the latter in overtime.
However, the Golden Raiders
gave up 68 points a game, testimony to McPherson’s estimate
that the Spartans needed Much
ork on defense.

Games Draw
Bigger Crowds
Attendance at Golden Raider
football games the pelt season was
a little more than 14,000 better
than last year, according to estI7
mated figures released by Athletic
News Director Danny Hill yesterday.
Hill said that the definite figure, has sat been totalled as yet
because of the COP game. However, he said that attendance at
that contest should reach the 18,000, mark.
Tbtal attendance was approximately 123,400, a gain of 14,007
over last year. A breakdown of
this figure reveals that 44,400 persons attended home games, an increme of 11,007, ’while 79,000 fans
watched the Raiders on the road.
The latter figure is 3,000 more
thap butt year.

&galAi To Meet Indiana
At Stanford in 954
The Goidea Raiders will meet
Stanford ea iversity Indians
s meet year at Stanford Nov.
11, Danny 11111, athletic. news director, amenneed yesterday.
The aeasea’s opener will fled
the Spartans matched against
Utak State in sae or twe home
games scheduled thus far. The
eeend home game will be
against Fresno State at the maMuslim of the 11164 searisa.
Hill said that preliminary arrangelands with Univendts
California ~are looking seer
and It la poesible that the Raiders mill meet the Bears apJa in
Memorial Stadium in Berkeley.

Col Rogers To Tell
Meet Results Today
San Jose Army-ROTC results
in the 33rd annual Hearst ROTC
meet, held yesterdly on the local’s
range, are to be announced today,
according to Sergeant Patrick J.
Whalen.
The resutts of the match, which
was witnessed and verified by Colonel John E. Rogers, are to be
sent then to the Skth *nay headquarters where ,they will be forwarded to Washington, D.C. These
stsAdinint are to be announced in
Fairway, 1954,
MI-IN for Scin Jose State wee!
Kaye Tomlbt, Frank Martorano,
Tom Trebotich, Alan Miler and
George T. Payton.

smurrAx DA**.
PCC Grants
Joe Ulm Year Alpha Tau To Battle Pi KA’s
Today for Touch Football Title’
Of
Wednesday, Dec. 9, 1953

ty

SAN FRANCISCO, Dee. S (UP)
The Pacific Coast Conference
has granted Joe Ulm and two other Slut Jose State college football
players another year of eligibility.
The PCC took action yesterday
on an "unofficial" request from
San Jose State, a non-conference
school which has athletic relations
with PCC schools.
Ulm, Tom Powers and Clarence
Wessman were ruled ineligible after four games this fall because
they did not have enough semesters after transferring from a junior college. At the time, Ulm was
leading the nation in scoring. He
finished the season tied for tenth.
Under PCC rules, they would
have lost all this year’s eligibility
as well as that for 1954. However,
the conference ruled the boys
themselves were innocent of
wrong doing and that San Jose
ficials were unsure of the rules.
Victor 0. Schmidt,, conference
commisidoner, warned Tfia
nevolent" ruling did not
precedent.

Football season may be over for
those not going to bowi giunes, but
San Jose State is still involved in
the sport. True, it isn’t the regular type game, played by the Spartans, but the intra-fraternity
league touch football championship is yet to be decided.
This afternoon, at 3:30 o’clock,
Alpha Tau Omega, champions of
the American League, will baffle
for the title against the champs
of the National League, Pi Kappa
Alpha. This gigantic tussle wiil
take place at the Spartan prac-

bee field, just east of Spartan stadium.
ATO went through the season
withais wins an dno losses to capture their title while the PSICs
went undefeated in five games to
walk away with the crown in their
division.
Both teams have shown fine
spirit and enthusiasm throughout
the season and a good game is oe
tap ’tor the winner’s trophy premerited by the Inter-Fraternity
Council

of-

A$119 No. MP Wins Today
Oseteo It Depots for Two

NO BULL 4,111NI7 IT I
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’Just Across 4th from Student Union

"YOUR FRIENDLY STUDENT STORE"
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Schmidt Lista Faculty Wives To Hold Christmas Tea
Sororities Tell Rushing Rules Police Staff

Requirements for girls wishing
, to begin rushing for the ten campus Panhellenic scisprities were announced this " week . by Barbara
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lidera to Dodge Ridge every
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GUI Modeal to share room with
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Wednesday, Dec 9. 1953

Faculty wives will celebrate the
Christmas holiday with
oncoming
Polka school staff assignments
Jan. 4 or 5 at the Panhellenic foe the Winter quarter were an- a Christmas tea tomorrow afterbooth. Transcripts of Fall quarter poupead yesterday by Willard E. noon in Room 125 of the Music
grades must be presented at the lidialidt. head of the Police ached.
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Roy, Richard Brannon. Version Saafilljipo will entertain with piaRenner. Charles Taylor and John no duets.
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Brad( Wayne Kartcliner and
Charles Telford.
Heidi* club members. who also
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